All Souls Catholic School

Educational Web Sites

Grade K

Grade 1


Grade 2


Grade 3
Math  http://www.multiplication.com
Great site for multiplication
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math.htm

Grade 4

Grade 5
Math:  http://www.softschools.com/grades/5thgrade.jsp
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math.htm

Grade 6
Math  http://www.internet4classrooms.com
http://getsmarter.org/math/index.cfm?grade=mid

Social Studies  http://earth.google.com/rome/

Grade 7
http://getsmarter.org/math/index.cfm?grade=mid

Grade 8
Math:  http://www.edhelper.com/math.htm?gclid=CPGMm4rit5ICFSEYagodOhF2UQ
Multi Grade sites –

http://www.internet4classrooms.com
http://www.factmonster.com/spot/bhmbios1.html

http://www.spellingcity.com/
This is great site –

http://wellgames.com.free_online.mysteriez
If you like I Spy you will like this site

http://play.typeracer.com
Good to increase speed

www.msichicago.org/fileadmin/Activities/Games/simple_machines
Fun site